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SIICC Conference ~ ~ ~ Food 

Dear Friend : 

'rhe Student Non-Violent Coordinating Coromi tt.ee 's Annual. Leadership 
Conference ..ul be held in Washington, D. c. The conference 'llill concern 
iteeU wi ~h some of the basio prol:ll.Gms encountered by our liQrkers in the 
field, providing jobs and food for the penple <>f depressed rural areas . 
It is our hope -to elQllldne, l'ii th the assiBtallc:e of pe"J)le mo have 
Knowledge of, and eJq>erienoo with these problems, their causes and 
possible lilcUut.b na, 

In our efforts to help the Southern Negro secure his voting rights , 
evan in -the fevr areas where ecqnomic reprisals are not immedi.ately .mounted, 
the normal level of unemplo;?mSnt and poverty is frequently" so entrenched 
and extreme that it becomes necessary to d~!velop prngrarns to feea, house, 
and clothe our nation I s disposessed, ~o utilleing t.he governmental and 
social machi.nery that exists to alleviate this situation, 

In the s .. uth~ machinery ie replacing "the Negro sharecropper and 
industrial -worker, In same colll!lluni ties up t" 50% of the Negro work frrce 
is either unemployed or underemployed, and thus forced onto relief rolJ.s 
wbich are frequently administered byL'lleist cont~Ces. -----
The masses of the jobless are unable to obtain the training that, 'lll'luld • 
make it p?ssiblo for them to move up to the white collar jobs which are 
"pening up, evan i£ these jobs were to be made available to Megr,.,es . 

Theref,.re, tho primary goal of the conference is to acqtlllint ,.ur field 
1'!l)rkers with the existing programs in the areas of man-pom~r re-tra:ining, 
job relt-catiol\, economic relief to rural communities, and tb,e details ,.f 
hew to set abo11t getting tMnt into a givan communi:l.-y, Yle shall also give 
consideration to whatever possibilities there are of getting Federal 
l!ledical prr>grllllls into cO!Ill!lUXILties 'l'!hich have no or inadequate faciliti.es 
r,.r medical care fur l'legroes. Spealrers 11t the prr>gram will discuss the 
specific problems of the small fanner, the unemployed and underemplcyed 
lab.rer and the ollt-of-schor>;L and unprepared youth. Emphasis 'lUll be placed 
" D the plight r>f the Negro in Mississippi. 

It is shncking that although the country is not • ··· '>ded to be 
currently ee1.1ght up in an econcmic slump, there are people both Negrn and 
'1'1!1 ite 'Who subsist at a sta.rvati<m level, and who do in fact die from 
sta.rvati.('n. It is clear that the o;mtire liOcial and economic face of the 
St:~uth JllUSt be ~ed, and that new- programs must be developed and utilized 
tn dn this, lim'ISver, llbat 'Ire expect to do at this conference is tn exphre 
the poSt~ibilities that do exist w:~der the present mac)linery, and wbich are , 
f • r a number t>f re~onsue not being effectively utilized. 
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